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they inay bie used for bread, can noever be
raisedl so as to make lighit bieat. In the
proccas of fermientation in breati carbonic
acid is formed, which is retaineti only by the
gluten, the starch permitting it to escape as
fast as madie.

beautiful inother (for no I jutiget was tho
feinale before me) singing a btillad, wif.h a
swect voice andi a mxont touching expression.
1 weil recollect tho Nvords, for she after-
wartls repeateti the song at my request

SONGO0F THE FISHER'S WIFE.

limat, ten, dependssmuclî tpon diffusi ng Rest, resi, thou gentle sea,
the yeast througlu t equally, in otherwords, Like a giant laid fi s/ccp
thorougll. kncatding it. Ml lieu that is donc, Rest, rest, rohcn idey sluxlliee,
the carbonic aci is ge~neratcd in nearly And thte stars th..àr bright 4vatch keep;
equal quantities through the wvbole mass, For lus boat is ou tlty wcave,
the gluten retainîn it bo as to rentier the And he must toil and roam,
breati uniformily liglit. Tïli tlhefloiving tide s/eal lave

When the yeust is diffuseti unequalîy Our dear and happy homte.
through thc mass, some portions of the dougi W a hc no!, t/eau cleangefulsea.
ame raiseti before others, lcavîng parts of it WEakre not in wvrath and poxer;
unraiscd, or henry, wvbile other parts are Ohe bear fers bark te me,
catricti so far perhaps as te become sour. Erei the darksome midnight lower;

The success of mnaking biead, depends, For the heart roi/I heare a sigli,
perhapss much upon no one thing, as pro- When th Ac led one's on the deep
perly regulating the fermentation. But rohen, aegra siormns are nigh,

___________________________ What can Ilaryj do,-but weep?

MISCELLANEOUS. The singing ceased; andi 1 entereti the
cottage. There was neither thre reality nor

THE ORPHANS. thc affectation of alarm. Thre instinctive
1 'wastaying, about ten ycars since, aI. a good sense of the vçoman saw, at once that

delightful littie vrateriug place on tbe south- 1 -vas there for an honest purpose; and the
ern coast, which, like niany other pretty ut>- quiet composure cf the olti man showed tbai
jects, is, now ruicd by having lied its bp. tu- apprehiension wais a stranger to his bosoin.
ty praiseti andi decorateti. Our parby bail In two minutes our little party were ail seat-
wandered, one sunny afternoon Ici un inlanti cd by the side of the indepentient but cour-
village. There %vusamongst us ail tie jy- teous fisherman. Hlis daughtcr, for so we
ousness of young hearts; andi we laughed andi soon learnt the young ivoman was, presseti
sang, under an uncloudeti sky, «'as if the upon us their klain and unpretending cheer.
world would never grow old.' Thre evcning Our fatiguer vanished betore the smiling
surprised us atour nierriment; and the niglit kintinesa cf aur welcome; while our spirits
suddenly came on, cloudily, anti forebctiing mounted as tbejugof Sound andi meilow ale
a distant storm. WVe mistock aur way,- refresheti our thirsty lips. Thre husbanti of
anti after an hour's wandering tirro' narrow the young ivife, the father cf the cradieti
anti dimly-iigbted tartes, founti ourselves chilti, was, %ve founti, absent at his nightly
en the shingly beach. The titie was begin- toil. The chti man seltin partook of Ibis
ning ta flow; but a large breadth of shore labour. 1 Bis blary's husband,' hoe saiti,
encouraged us to proeed %vitbotit apprehen- 4 was an honiest and generous fellow; an olti
sien, as -we soon t'elt satîsfieti of the direc- fishierman %vhio bati, for five anti fcrty years
tion of aur homte. l'le ladies of aur party, been roughing it, anti, ' blow high, blow
however, began te %weary; anti ve .vere ail low,' aever srunk fromb is duty, had earneti
weil nigh exhausteti, %;lien we reaèlied a the prîvilegcof spending his quiet evenings in
hittle enclosure upo>a the margin of tire sca, bis chumiiey corner; he took care of the boats
where the rond passeti round a single cott.ýge. andti ackle, anti George wvas a bolti anti
Therew~asasîroiig liglaitUîiin. i atvanceti lucky fellowv, anti iti not want au olti man's
alonte, Nvhilst my frientis resteti upon the seanranship. it vras Pr. happy day when
paling cf the garden. 1 looketi, unobserveti Mary marrieti him, anti Goti bless thent anti
tbrougli the rose-covered wintiow. A dcli- tbeir dear chilti!' It iras impossible for
cate anti graceful young wvonan Nras assi- any feeling beau-t not te join ini this prayer.
duously sp*nning; an infant lay cradîcti by iVe offereti ta pay for aur refrcshmcnt, but
ber siie : anti ain elderiy man, in the garb of Ibis n-as steadily refuseti. Thre hontest old
a fishermnan, wviose heautiful grey locks macn ut us into Uic nearest path ; andi wc
flowcd over hissturdyshouidcrs, w-asgazing closesi a day cf pleasure as such days ought
with a face of benci-olent happiness upon to be closed,-happy in ourselves, anti wiUi
the sleeping chilti. 1 pauseti ane instant, a kindly feeling te aur fellow beings.
te look upon tbis cranquil scene. Every During my.short resitience at Uic village
tiing spake of content anti innocence.- 1 have describeti, I matie several visits ta
Clcanliness anti comnfort, almost approach- thc flsherman's cottage. lîn-as always Uic
ing ta taste, presideti over thebhappy dwell- saineabod of heaith, and cheerfulness, anti
ing. 1 n-as just going te knock, whien my sniiling industry. Once ortwice 1 saw tire
attention n-as arrested by the young anrd husbamd of Mary. HIe wus an extremely fine

you.g muait, possessing ail the frankness and
decisioti that belong t0 a life of advcuture,
with a love of dornestic occupations, andi ait
unvaryitng gcntlcncss that seemeti to have
grown in a higlier station. But case, ani
competeiiey, anti luxurious refinement, are
not essential to humanize thieleart. George
had reccivcd abettercA j-,ation than ahi
of early toi usually ailows. Ho hati been
captivated, when very young by the innocent
graces of bis Mlary. H-e wias now a father.
Ail theso circuistances huit formed. hin foi
a tranquil course of duty anti affection.-
His snatches of leistire wverc passeti in lîii
littie garden, or %vith his smiling infant.-
His wife's wvhole being appeareti wrapped
up in bis happiness. She loved lîim ivith a
deeV anti confiding love - and if lier heurs of
anxîety were not unfrequent, thore wvcre
moments of ecstacy in their blamcless exist-
ence, wvbicb matie ait peril find fears a
dira and forgotten dream.

Seven years hati passeti over me, withàall
its variaus changes. One ofthe Iigh-heatted
anti innocent beings wv'o rejoiced with me in
the happiness of the fisherman's nst, as we
were wont te cail the smiling cottage, was
no more. 1 hail feit my own sorrows and
anxieties--ah ! who bas itut: and 1 wus in
many respects a saddened mnan. Iwas
tempted once more ta my favourite water-

inig place. Its beauty was gone. 1 wua impa-
tient of its feverish noise andi causeless burry;
andi 1 was anxious to pass to quieter scenes.
A recoliection ofdeep pleasure wvas howcvcr
associated %vith the neighborhood;. and 1
seized the first opportunîty to visit the
bospitable cottage.

As 1 approached the green lane ilich led
to the itIle cove, 1 felt a slight degTee of
that agitation which generally attends the
renewal of a long suspendeti intercourse
1 pictureti MNary and severai happy and
hcaitby chiltiren ;-her husband more grave
and careful in bis deportment, eînbrowNved,
if -net wrmikled, by constant toit ;-the old

nt perchauce, gone te rest %vith the thou-
sands of happy and useful beings that leave
no trace of tliir path on earth. 1 came te
thlibtie gatrden : il wvas stili neat ; lcss de-
corateti thant fornicrly, but containing many
a bcd of useful plants, anti several patches of
pretty flowers. As 1 apjîroached the bouse
I pauseti with anxiety, but I heard the
voices of chiltihooti, anti 1 was encouragea
te proceed. A sceiie of natural beauty %vas
before mc. The sunw~as beginning to îhrow
a deep ant yel.ow lustre over the cioutis
anti the sea; the old mati sat upon a plot cf
raiseti turf at thc weli kinowvn cottage door.
a' net wvas hung up) te dry upon the rock be-
hinti bim; a dog reposeti upon the saine
bank as his master; one beautiful chit d f
about three years olti %vas climbing up ber
grandfatber's shoulders; another of seven
or eight years, pcrbaps the very saine girl 1
had. seen in the cradie, was holding la ight


